
EDITORIAL0
Why a Gateway?

What is the purpose of the Gateway?
Durin$ the tbree years I have been here, 1 have bad many

opportunities to contemplate this question.' As can be
expected,1 my views on the subject bave cbanged over time.

At first, I rbought the task of a campus paper was
somehow to mirror the diversity and complexity found on this
campus. This would be done by covering the events and issues
affecting specific interest groups on campus, and by addressing
their concernis, without worrying about the broader appeal of
an article or feature.

But if this were aIl we did, tbe Gateway would be notbing
more than a glorified club and facukty newsletter.

The flip side of the coin is that students and staff pursue
diverse interests, isolating themselves in an impenetrable
cooon of narrow parochial interests. They completely lose
sight of the social milieu in wbicb they live.

In short, most students are totally blind-to aIl but their
immediate surroundings. To assume naivel 1 that the Gateway
can mirror their interests is an abdication o the responsibility
to consider the total audience that must be served

For most students, a campus paper is their first
experience with a media source covering events directly
affecing them. thus they see at first-hand the subtle, and not-

so-subtle distortions and choices implicit in news-gathering.
Their usual reaction is one of rejection.

"'Why are you s0 biased?"
"Why don't you write objective stories?"
"Why didn't you cover such and such évent?"
What these critics fail to realize is that the choices made

in the media are essentially, and unavoidably, subjective.
There is no such tbing as "objective journalism." Even if tbe
writing is as fair and unbiased as possible, the act of -choosing
what to cover, bow to cover it, and what not to cover is
subjective. We don't try to deceive ourselves thar our coverage
is "objective" and "unbiased."

But because we are the first media source students come
into direct contact witb, they assume these challenges to their
world view are the result of the "radical" Gateway staff, or
some such mythical force. Tbis misses the point.

Ail media sources are biased. People just don't notice it
when the Edmonton Journal or the Edmonton Sun make these
implicit value judgements; because tbey usually do not know
wbat these publications have chosen flot to cover, tbey are not
in a position to say "wby didn'r you cover this?"

Reader are as much a victim of thie values and choices of
some faceless copy editor as tbey are victims of the choices of
the not-so-faceless Gateway crew.

The predominant myth pt "objective journalism" (and it
ia myth) bas done more damage to the free and open

exchange of ideas than any censorsbip program. For wben
sometbing is censored, often peopl are aware of the
mistepresentation. It is the censorshîp that goes unnoticed
and uncbecked that does the most damage.

Does this answer the question: "What is the purpose of
the Gateway?"? In a way, it does. The purpose of the Gateway
is to awakeri in the reader this awareness of tbe uses, and
abuses, of the media. We bave made our choices; you may
disagree with them, but we do not conceal the fact that we

choose.Keitb K rause
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STAFF THIS VEAR: In no particular
order, thankd ot those who helped:

CM.i McDonald, Alison Thom-
son, Bob Kilganon, Gamet DuGray,
Rlck Lawrence, Sharon Lyons, Nina
Miller, Ken Daskewech, Kathy
Kebaile, Kent Blinston, Lesie Sharp,
Bruit Jeflery, Adrian Chamberlain,
Chanchal Whatachrys, RusaSamip-
son, Karen Lawrle, Tom Freeland,
Michelle Kawulka, Nancy McRtchla,
Ein McEvoy, Lucinda Chodan,
Dick Hancock, Pizz Doit,
Steoe Hoflait, Michael Skeet, Waa,
Oglnald, John Roageveen, Loraine
Champion, Rob Charpentier, Rosa
MacDonald, Bruce Pollock, Beno
John, Gen Erlkaon, Durk Bolvin,
Karen Kebanle, W. Reid Glenn, Holie
Brown, Share Carton, Gene Kozak,
Marc Gavwry, Gary Fildatein, Kart
Wlflberg, Ferdinand Taureau, Janice
NIlchaud, Doug Spanar, Debbla
Palehos, Joanne Hutaul, Mami
Stanley, Candy Fertile, Kitchener
Prifit Ataf Jâne, Howard Hill, Gary
Gee, Ken Whyte, Peter Utalainen,
Calhy Baricer, Sue Jurczak, Sue
Oumn, Dave Shutiakt, John Raed,
Marte Amyot, Ron Lavole, Rlclc
Roberts, Gerard Kennedy (Paiten),
Mary Duczynski, Murray Whtby

<MlzVicierTanti, ~GroqHarda,4
hIuruiJohn Charles, Corel

Ma eLorry Lutgendorf, Hans
Doeeker,,, Garth HkIon, Katharine
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Dedyna, Enrico Sedard, Maureen
LaZielette, Barb MacRae, 5111
McKeown, Allan Young, Gary
McGowan, Theresa West, Pat
Murphy, Deniae Campbell, Gwen
Krook, Libby Drake, Nashila Moham-
ad, Vanda KlIIan, Adam ("SiikshIrt"')
Singer, Deug Curtis, Gordon Turtie,
Victor Stanton, Marc M ogun, Rob
Chester, Eddie Kuhn, Ian O'Hsra,
Gene Kosowan, Igor and Jesaica
Lavantal, Jackle Ttabee, Mary Ruth
Oison, Blair Brennan, Sandy
Gusnowskl, Roy Van
Hooydonk (RaRa), Alex
Corinthiens, Ban Yee, 9111 Chandler,
Dave Cox, Cathy Embanlay Elda
Hepte, Philip Meinychuk,7Stehen
Lamoureux, Susan*Knowllng, Dave
Chan, Peter Hammond, Janica Dun-
ford, SylvIa et, Simone Gareau,
Gabriel ransco, Ronald Kuehne,
David Jow.tt, Valeri Tsyganov, Bob
'Yetagaw, Spike Millgram, Rlch
Watts, Charlotte Cooper, Pst Just,
Davd Orreil, Halai EyforG, Fat
Marldaute, David Shutlsk, Gaor
Simonyl, Stuart Mackay, Maina Sax
and David Marpiasi
And as the vallant swimmera crawiad
up on the beach, exhaustad tram
thaîr marathon, Deacon Graesa's
volce could be heard abova them &il:
'ltey, everybedyl Ltta swlm back te
the other aida." Abadee, abadea, th-
that's &aIfloksl

'titii

Lauditorial,
The time bas corne for me to take my bows, and

leave the stage.
But IfeelI Im just beginni'ng... Cbris de Burgb

Gateway readers often equate tbe quality of t be
paper witb that of tbe editor. That's flattering wben
tbîngs go well, and depressing wben they don't; but
in neither case is it accurate.

It may be a cliche, but the Gateway is only as
good as its contributors - all of them. During tbis
incredible year, I've learned many lessons about the
value of co-operation, good morale and teamwork.
I bave bad the great pleasure of working witb some
of tbe most intelligent, madcap, dedicated, and
inspiring people I've ever met, and I depart a better

pesnfor ik.
Since this is my last kick artbe cat, so to speak, I

would like to publicly thank the many peop[e wbo
Made tbis year's Gateway bappen. Jim McElgunn,
tbe managing editor, was on board f rom tbe first,
and be provided a constant (or almost) source of
support. He possessed enough perspective on
things to cali me down wben I began making
outrageous demands, and for that 'm grateful.

Mike Walker, in news, is simply one of the
most forceful personalities I have' ever met. His
bigb-profile style was perfect for the job, and, more
tban anyone, be held the paper together. His
influence was pervasive, and he led tbe move away
from our early bard news style (and into bot water).

Mike bad two different co-news editors this
year: Nina Miller and Peter Micbalyshyn. Nina
moved to arts af ter Christmas and left us in March.
Her departure made us realize ber presence
provided a necessary balance to the newsroom, and
sbe was missed.

As for Peter, bis Cheshire cat grin and offbeat
sense of bumor (flot to mention bis ping-pong
table) kept us hopping I suspect be will be ful of
sur priscs next year wbIen he steps into tbe job of
sucker-in-chief.

Shaune Impey, the sports editor, is one of the
few people stil[ around.the Gateway wiho's been
bere longer than 1 bave. His steady performance,
unobtrusive manner and dry wit made bim a
pleasure to work witb.

A couple of the editors departed at Cbristmas
(oh, it seems so long ago): Kathy Kebarle from
pboto and Ken Daskewech from arts (entertain-
ment - rigbt, Ken?) Katby in ber perseverance
(whicb kept ber in the darkroom many a late night)
and Ken wîtb bis taunting, deflating bumor that
spared no one, added to tbe ambience of the office
in their own ways.

Tbe newcomers, Ray Giguere and Bill Ingîce in
photo and Robert Cook in poducton, were the
people in the rigbr place at te rigbr time.I1spent
many a sleepless night worrying about these

by Keitb Krause
positions, and it was a pleasant surprise to find such
dedicated people willing to step in in the middle of
tbe year.

Jens Anderse ni, our arts editor since March, was
likewise the man of the hour. He bas been working
here for about three years, and bis pseudo-fascist
sentiments bave made for somne wild arguments.
Just wait tili next year...

Special tbanks should be given to Alison
Thomson, our tireless "Aspidistra" writer and
general back. Despite our differences (and believe
me tbey were many), 1 managed to develop a great,
aibeit grudging, respect for her views. Kudos also go
to Kent Blinston, the oldest survîving Gateway
staffer. His tîreless, if perverse and libellous, sense
of humor kept me busy bailing us out of trouble.

These people were tbe core of tbe newspaper,
but witbout tbe regular staffers, we would bave been
notbing. Greg Harris, Wes Oginski, John Rogge-
veen, Geof f McMaster, and Mary Rutb Oison beld
up the news and production departrnents; Murray
Whitby, Micbael Skeet and Gerard Kennedy
supplied us witb an endless supply of bigb-quality
cartoons (one of our consistently good points); and
Tom Freeland and Brent jeffery supplanted the
work of our pboto editors.

Sbaune bad help in sports from bouncing
Bobby Kilgannon, our football reporter, DuGray,
wbo showed up as regular as clockwork witb bis
intramural postings.

Witbout Tom Wrigbt, our indefatigable ad
salesman, we wouldn't have bad any money to run
tbe paper witb. His excellent work picked up tbe
slack in national ads this year, and Margriet Tilroe-
West, the office. manager, kept bim (and us)
organized. Our typesetters and ad layout people,
Doug Smitbeman, Mary D., Cathy Emberley, and
Elda Hopfe also put in long bours in unrecognized
jobs.

Meanwbile, Mike McKinney, also spent long
hours in an unrecognized job - sleeping in tbe
office waiting for word that tbe Gateway's brigbt
new morning edition (and at least twice the evening
edition) was ready to deliver. Here's to reliability.

0f course, unless 1 plIan to write a book, 1 could
not possibly include allte pipe wbo made a
contribution tb is year's Gateway. If I've missed
anyone, you can be sure 1 remember you wbere it
counits.

I owe a special debt to two personal friends,
who, altbougb tbey may flot realize it, managd to
keep me sane, mostly just by being there wbn it
countred. Thanks to Grant. And Rae Ann.

So I now can take a stretcb, rurn off tbe
typewriter for the final time, and bave a nap. You
know, the only thing I baven't beard the Gateway
called tbis year is "boring," and for tbat Finm proud.
It's been a slice.


